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"iABIDE IN MEý»

£By Mrs. Harriet ]Beecher Stowe.]

That anystic %word of thine, O sovereign. Lord!
[s al! too pure, too high, too decp for me;

Wtveary of striving, and with longing fair.t,
1 breathe it back again ini prayer to thee.

Abide ini re--oershadow by tby love
Bach balf form ed purpose and dark thought of sin;

Quench, ere it rise, each sçlfish, low desire,
And keep my soul as th!ie--calm and divine.

As saine iare perfume ini a vase of dlay
Pervades it with a fragrance flot its awn-

Sa, when thou dNvellest ina mnortal soul,
All heaven's own sweetness seems araund it throwvn.

The soul alone, like a neglected harp,
Grows aut of tune, tnd needs that Hand divine;

Dwell thau withi. ;t, tune and tauch tde chords,
'Tili evcry note and string shalt answer thine.

Abide in me :-there have been moments pures
When I have se=n thy face and feit thy p>wer;

Thea evii lost its grasp, and, passion huàshed,
Owned the divine enchantinent of the haur.

These wre but seasons beautifal and rare;
Abide in xne-and they sball ever be;

1 pray thee 110w fulfil my ,arnest prayer,.
Corne and abide in me, and Ilin thee.

A BEY7'ER BEJGITNNZNG.

MIRS. 0. W. SCOTT.IRE littie clock in Miss Dean's sitting-roomn 6truck
-one, two, thtee, four! She sighed and shook
lier head sadly. But just then a little girl in an
old-fashioned cloak and a red taîn-o'-shantcr

rushed up thé steps and into the hall. As she opencd
the iner door she exclaimed.

"Oh, I'm so sorry to be late! :But I had to mind
the baby, and the walking is awful uut Our way.
Why, Miss Dean, have tlwy all gone ?"

1They haven't been here, 0111e, flot one of tlieni,"
replied Miss Dean.

IlWhy 1'" Ollie's face expressed a great deal of
surprise and disappointnient. as she camne forward to
warm her feet. 1-I got a lovely letter from our girl
last night. They ought to hear it.>

Ollie was secretary of the "1,Help Bach Other Mis-
sion Band," but as she iived a mile from. iown, sh.-
had not been present at the last meetings on accounit
of stormns.

" Do you remnember how many were here at the last
meeting you attended ?P asked Miss Dean.

IlYes ; .Alice Hooper, and Sarah Lester, and me.
That was ail."

"lThe ncxt wekl Sarah was the offly one; the rest
went skating. Last Saturday none came, and to-day
none but you"

"Do you-think-thicy forget-to corne ?" asked
Ollie, hesitatingly.

64No, dear; I think they ar-e tired of the work. I
think t.he Band is dead," Miss Dean replied, sadly.

"lOh, don't let it 1 Can't we do something ?" and
Oflie carne close to the table where Miss Dean sat
iher plain, earnest littie face wrinklcd with anhhiety.

"i have been thinking-why Ollie, it has troubled
me so for weeks that I could hardly sleep. I have
thought of seNcral jdans. Shall I tell you about theni,
dear P'

They talkcd togcîhcr a long i hile, and O]lie's head
nodded encuagingly. The child was so hopeful that
Miss Dean wore a brighter fixce aftcr she had gone.

Early *he next week flfteen girls received notes,
cach of which read:

-The * Help) Ea,.h (Jîher Mission Band' died Sat-
urday aftcrnoon, Dec. z5. The friends are inited
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to mecet at the usual tire and place îiext Saturday, to
heur the will read and receive theïr beqttests.'
- ]iiftecn girls lnokced ptuzzled and troubled, and
asharnzd, as they asked cacli other: 1, %Viat dees i
incan ?" "Is it really dead i" " Will she scold us?

But when Satur.day came, all the girls. flled inta
MiS :Peaný Sitting r'oam and s at doîvu îith 'vondex-
ing faces in the chairs arranged in a stiff -row around
the roorg.

Ollie yyas ut the table opposite Miss Dean. They
noticed there were real tears in Miss Dean's eyes as
she said : IlYou know, dear girls, when the mission-
ary spirit leaver, a society, althiough there rnay be ats

S nany heurts and bands and feet attached ta it as
ever, it is reaily dead. lJsually there is no fanerai
service held, and no monument is ever erected. But
I reniember how we once loved aur meetings, and 1
couldn't bear ta sec the patchwork and thimbles anid

* papers in,. the box, so I wanted you ta recei,.ve themi
again. Then there is littie Bertha Darrow in japau,

* who is ain orphan nowv-I thaught you nîighit like ta
send love and sympathy ta ber before slie i_. given ta
anather Band. Our corresponding secretary received
a letter frami ber last week, wflich wve will hear before

* the ivili is read."
Rosa Darrow, for whose ýangel sister the Japanese

girl was narned, turned around in hier chair and hld
lier face at this moment. Ollie zose and read:

1k' Mi DEARP FRIENDS iN AMERIcA-I received your
kind and loving letter Saturduy rnorning. I was xnuchi
plcased ta read it, and read ht fot only one time but
twvice and thricc. 1 arn very sorry I did flot write you
before this. I hope you ivili excuse me with your
great humaneness, for I am. not Iazy, only forgetful
always. We have a society, too. Tokwa San is vice-
president, 0 Fuku Sanî is secrctary, 0 Miki San is
treasurer, and 1, humble girl, amn president. 1 shall
try very liard ta faithfuUly work like yau in America,
who so diligently work far Jesus. I thank you verymach for your kind letter ta tlunk of such, foolisil girl,
very often with great deal of lave and prayer. Whien
I read, that, tears came ta ni), eyes unknowing. Good
bye, wvith great love. Your girl,

0 Ko SA,.N (Bertha Darrow).
"Miss Dean! 0 Miss Dean !' sobbed Rasa, Il ie

can't give rny littie sister's naine away. She sitaa'n't
go ta anather Band, shall she, girls?"

Then Alice Hoaper, the treasuter, arase. I.Miss
Dean," said she, -"we féel dreadfulv-we girls do. 1
neyer ineant ta stay awvay from tho nieetings, but I
just idi. If yuu'll Lry us unce mnore."

"I4 wish l'au would," interrupted iSarali Lester,
wiping lier tearful eyes. la Nliima says we don't de-
serve a socictyv. She says aur girl lu Japaii knows
how to appircciate berr blessinigq hette:r than we do."

Elsic Atkizis waas ready ta sptak as souii as Sarail

sat down. She began jn her most grown-up jnanner:
9%I talked wvLh papa about it, and he said perhap? it
was a case of »-here Elsie paused to look at a bit of
paper. -" a Ca-ýc of $1Lpetteded aufimdtiét. 1-e said
perliaps it wrould corne ta life if the rigL4t renîedieý
'vere used."

As »Elsie's father was a doctor, this 'opinion had
considerable weight.

Then dear, conscientious littie* Mabel Bliss arase
and said, with tears in ber voicè: 91I think 'the trou-
ble is in our hear4. I've been selfisli. I ivanted t 'o
play, or go off somewhere, every single Saturday. -I
didn't think about our girl. and 1 didn't think about
our doing ht for Jestis. \Vii wle wvere going to have:
a fair or an entertainient; then I was interested. But
since I gat that note I've made up- my mind if we
could.-coï.'e ta life-once rnýiore-I'd do better."

ifHow nîany of you would lîke to 1 corne to-]ife '?"

asked Miss Dean, with the first sinile that had'lighted
that disinal meeting. Every girl sprang to her feet.

te Tliat is good 1" she continued ; Ilbut, dear girls,
1 cannoe begin on the aid plan. Trhe society isn't a
game ta be dropped 'when you want a change. It
means real responsibility and work for Jesus. I t
means sacrifice s.uo. It means that we love the grand,
beautiful cause of mi »ssions Sa well that wve are glad
to give some of our time and money and strength ta
h4l it along. Ail who 4aiire ta begin over in this
way, raise your hands."

The girls looked at each other soberly, question-
ingly, and every band was slowly raised. Then every
head ivas bowved as Miss Dean prayed: IlDear Jesus,
give us the life and love in aur heurts whichi shall en-
dure forever 1"

And thea the girls would flot stay in these, chairs
another minuite!1 They crowded around Miss Dean,
laughing and crying and confessing and explaining.
It was a never-to-be-forgotten meeting. And O2lie
whispered ta Miss Dean just before she went home.
IlJust think !We didn't read the will after ail 1"-
Zionl's Heradi.

THE LILY, TUE -DAISY, THE BIRD, AND A CHILU.

Every lily in the valey
NVaits in patience for the rai;

Every daisy ini the sIhadow
IVaits tili sunbearns corne again;

Every Vrdie in its hornrest
Waits for food, nar waits in vain.

t)earest savfiaur, it is written,
"9ttc ye patient, in Thy word,

Malze me patient as the Myi>,
Or the Daisy or the Bird ;

Give mec, Lord, Thy luving Spirit
N ever by a pa&sion stirrcd. Anou~.

% br.
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GOOD MORNZNG ROUND TrIE WORLD.

The Spani4h ilgood rnorriing#s"ý 4"Buena diaz,"'
Bon dia"'& the Portuguese wish as you pass;

And as over the sea
The daylight shahl fiee,

The saine in Brazil its new welcome shall be.

So over the earth the gàod greeting shall fly,
And eachi in biq own wày shalt speakt and reply.

- But one thoughit is found,
Whatever the. sound,

And Good nwrtning's Good niorning, the whole wvorlil

* around.-Si. Nichaoas.
VIIE END,

FIELD STUDY FOR SEA'2EM.ER-

À,iother Year for Jesus.-Betrospect anld Prospeet.

~~ONTFI by mnonth we have studied the needs of
the heathen wiorld, following* the missioriaries
in their efforts to teach the Gospel. N\ow we
are asked to turn our attention to the work at

home. By a thorough reviewv of our work in the past
ive May learn hiow to inake wise plans for the future.
This is necessary. The work abroad would soon fail
for lack of stipî>ort if the home work were flot care-
fully done.-

1 heard a bright girl say, I wish ve were going to
have the African Mission. It vould be a nev field
to'study."- One field that is open to us is the training
of the littlje folk. Give themn the same.patient effort
some one else lias given us, teaching them to sing
and recite. The Japanese, Chiinese, and Indian cus-
vz'ms, that seem an old story to us, will interest them,
if toid in a'bright way. Wc will be likely to flnd that
we don't know ereryfhing about our fields after ai,
but this need not discourage us.

"Have you a good society ?" IlWell, a nurnber
attend, but there is no soul, they don't pull togeth.er.",
I read lately a story of a ship on her first voyage ;
eachi rivet and boît, and piece of steel in her,'reftising
to give way in the least i. the tug and strain. of lier
flrst battie -iýith the Antiantic ocean. At last they
understood wvhat ivas required ; when the shock caine,
each yiclded a littie, and ceasing to be so many p!eces
of steel and iron, t-he ship) found herseif. 1 thought
howy suggestivc, and wishied t;.at every Mission lland
in our Society liad Ilfountd hierseif."

Wre need to pray about the business details 0f our
work. We nmiss n-any blessings when we neglect
this. For instance, the Corresponding Sccretar -y
cornes in contact with each niember of the Thind at
least twel.ve times in the ycar, when distributing PALNI
eiuscHEs, Missionary iterature, etc. Howsoeiwthis

duty becomes a %veariness and vexation miany a sec-
retary c4- i tell. Let lier take. it as w%,ork for Christ,
praying that each pýaper may hielp to %viden' His king-
donm, aad she ivili flnd numberless waYs of helping.
Tel! those who scerni losing interest they wvere niissed
at the ]ast Meeting, or sonie he1pful afticle May be
pointed ont, and so somre who miighit otherwise di-op
out, nîay be kept in touch with the work by a faithfut
secretary.

'When Paul told the story of his life to Agrippat,
hie gave the secret of its .success in these words : I
wvas not disôbedient to the heavenly vision." We
might neyer have heard of the greac missionary to the
Gentiles had hie just ceased to persecute, and flot
Ilstraightwvay preached Jesus." There are times when
the heavenly vision cornes to each of us-moments
when heaven seems nearer, an-d our eyes are opezzed
to possibilities of wiork for Christ that ve had flot
dream-ed of-wiords to speak for Him, plans that wil
take thoughit, tiine and cave to carry out ; but alas
how often ive are disobedient to the heavenly vision.
We go out from the prccious se vice we found so
helpful, or the hour of communion in our closets when
we climbed high enough to take a wiider view of the
things tlîat are earthly and the things that are heaven-ý
ly, an-d instead of crystalizing the thotught into action
suifer the holy influence to be frittered a*Vay,* for'gèt-
ting that

11Tasks in hours of insiglit \ivilled,
May be in hours of gloom fulfilled."

"lTherefore be ye steadfest, immnovable, alwaiye
abounding in the %vork of the Lord; forasmuch as ye
kn.ow that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."

D.

QUES7ZONS FOR SE P2EM3ER.

What have we done, month by month, this -Mis-
sýionary year?

WVhat are we asked to do nowv?
How can we make wise plans for the future?
\Vhat vould cause the work abroad to fail?
XVhat one field is open to nis?
Show some ways of doing good in that field ?
Will vou explai. about the ship ?
What do we need to pray about as one part of our

workP
\Vill yoit tell us what may bc donc by a faithiful

secretary ?
How will slie. tind raany ways of hielping ?
What was the secret of St. I'aul's succes?
Does the heavenly vision ever corne to uis?
Hoy are we sometinîes disobedient to lt?
WVill you repeat the Bible versu whichi tells uis lldw

we are to do our work, %viiich is also the work of the
Lerd ?
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Sit possible that the end of another missionary
ycar is really close at hand ? Haw the days,
months, and years do go by, to be sure 1 And
we are going with them, one on, to cur account,

-on ta the future, whatever it niay hold for ue 1 Are
we making the most of the timne that is slipping as
fast fiom us as the sand frorn the hour-glass ? Look
ing back over this expiring year, is there more of
pleasure or of pain in the retrospect? There lias
been good work done for Christ in ail aur fields this
yeu-r, and the outlook is a hopeful one. Gooi work
at home and abroad. But stili the question must be
a personai one for us ail. What have 1 done this
year? Rave 1I done ail in rny power to -spread a
knowledge of Him and H s.plan for the world ? It is
individual work that tells!1 If every one-man, %o
man or child-who lias had Christian advantages, had
told sine ather one Iess fortunate, of a Saviour's
love, do you thiuk that there wouid stili he hundreds
of millions of people who have neyer heard of Ilim 1
Surely there is a great respoisibility soiewvberet
IVe sometinies wonder howv Hi% disciples-H-is earli.
est disciples, Peter, and James and John---who were
so eager, after the resurrection, to tell of Him, and
even ta die for Ris salce, how they would have felt if
they could have foreseen that at the close of the
nineteenth century there would be hundreds of mil-
lions of people ini this small wvorld who had yet ta
hear of Jesus Christ, their best friend. What is the
proepect for the new year? It is gozd if yau and 1
will corne up ta the help of the Lord.I.044.le

GR.EAT BRiri.4&xN bas had some distiriguishied visitors
lfate. It is not long since Kama, the ..f.îcan Ohicf,

who is a marvel to ail, becansc of bis %vonderftuî de-

vlopment under heathen influences, visited bier

sores. Since his rcturn ta Airica he has been lec-
trqta bis pcziple nil what he s;w an4 hieard in that

se-cailed Christian land. How mnuch we would ail
like to hear those lectures, ta know the impression
miade on bis heart anid mnd!

And îýow Li Hung Chang, IlChinas Grand Old
Man," has corne to that civilized conntry, and with
wide-open eyes and ears lie is taking in ail the sights
and sounds so new and intereeting ta, a foreigner.
Just as Nve wouid do if we sailed away te the land of
the Chinese. 0f wvhat importance will the visits of
these men, so irufluential in their awn countries, b- ta,
thase countries by-and-bye? Will they tell for Chris-
tianily or against it? They wiIl surely tell for civili-
zation, but ive ail know that a Christiess civilization
is a failure. Ail bistory has proved it sa. Do the
Christians of Britain realize that they are posing as
an abject lesson ta tne people af Afrita anid China
for the teaching of good dr evil ? Let us pray zhat
theyrnuaydo sonow, ifneyer before. LiEHung-Chang
bas flot yet enmbraced Christianity, bei-ng perfectly
satisfied, if wve may believe him, withbhis own reli-
gion; but hie hias tolerated, and been kindly disposed
ta it on accouint of the physical help it bas brought to
bis countrymen.

We have labored under sanie disadvantagesthis
rnonth-so many of our friends bave gone ta the
country and Ibe' sea side. WVe miss the Circle and
*Band Notes, wvbich we know are always interesting ta
aur readers.

WVe are very mucli pleased ta bave Mrs. 'Morrow's
belpfui littie story of Martba (Ah Hoe), the Chinese
girl. Such bright tèaching c annat fail ta do good.
We rnuch appreciate Mirs. Morrow's kindness in send-
ing it.

*Last nionth part of aur Editarial remarlis were
crowded out. We spoke of the gaod work done by
Miss Flargrave ini Manitoba, during bier furlotugh there,
in the iiiterests of the PALM B3RANCE and otherwise.
Mifv- Hargrave kindly says she wviIl always be inter-
esteu in aur little paper, and glad ta hear of it.4 siic-
cess. She sails on the 24th of this month for Japan.
Lei us remember it, and foilow hier with aur goad
wishes and prayers.

We have nat touched an the retraspeet and pros-
pect af the PALtm BRANicH. leaving that ta a later oc-
casion. Indeed we prefer, at ali times, ta let aur
little paper speak for itseif, in its own modest way.
We, howevcr, heartily thankc ail aur subscribers and
cantributors for the help they have kindly given us;-
and are pleased %'Io be able to say tha-t aur subsctip-
tion List hias nearly reached 3,oaa this year. That
is the retraspect. W:calinot yet speak of the
prospect.

We %wo.ud cali special attentiorn ta the Noya Sçotj4
Branch rtotice on last pa&e.
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THEI &PAR.E WOMAN.

(Prom a short Paper read by Mats, SiiENroN, a£ the Annual
bfeeting of the Saint John Auxiliaries and Bands.]

had concluded that the Spare Worivn mutst mean
ail who did flot belong either to the Dorcas
Sdciety, the Sustentation Fund, the King's Daugh-
ters, the W. C. T. Union, the Society for Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animais, the Woman's Council,
or the Wonin'sNMissionary Societies. But in looking
ever the Church Membership, I found that wvhile al
of those, as well as other Societies, were represented,
sornetimes by one and thc saine individual, yet a large
nuniber of our Christian wvomen were net menibers of
any of those societies. I was awariz that our Visiting
and Leaflet Committees 'had frequently made a house
to house canvas, and always came back Jauen with
promises froni the rnembers that they would be at the
next meeting if triey could possibly spare the time,
and froni others, they would like to corne but could
flot spare the tume. And as 1 mentally counted up
tlie irresponsibles I thought if to-day we could adopt
some plan to touch that class of spare woinen, ive
ivould be doihig a work hitherto undone. But, Ladies,
I neyer fully realized thc importance of niy subject
untîl I consulted Noah Webster, when I found hie had
devoted nearly a whole column to the word «'Spare.'
In fact hie had treated it exhaustively, but 1 ifil omit
the Latin, most of the English, and aIl of the poetical
quotations, and give you just one definition, which is:
IIHeld in reserve, to be used in an emergency-a
spare anchor."1 lu a figurative sense an anchor is
that which gives stability or Gecurity, that on which
we place dependence for safety. Anchors are of dif-
ferent iizes, The principal one is the sheet anchor,
the one upon whicle rnobt dependence is placed, and it
answers to the saint place on a ship that the president
of the Branch docs to the safe 'vorking of our auxili-
aries and bands. Then wve have the best bower an-
chor, and the small b ower an chor ; t'ne spare anchor ;
the streatn anchor; and the kedge anchor, which is
the smalkast of ail the anchors; ail of which, figura-
tiveiy, can be applied to all of us, the lesser lights of
this society. But do not forget that they ail have
their place and their work , but the spare anchor is
one of thie mnost impoxrtent, as it is lcept for emergen-
cies. Clama Bas-con, of IlRed Cross" fame, is an
ernorgency woman, who, like a shaft of sunlight in a
-j.,eping sky, goes to bleeding, oppressed Armenia;
she goes to, fight a bloodless battie, while the armies
of Europe and America stand scowling at cach other,
a disgrace to their nianhood and their Christianity.
enj thç reçoids of ac4r WVomnri Missiionary Socicties

are rich and thickly dotted %vitli the names of erner-
gency women-women whose narnes %vil be an in-
spiration and a benediction when they shall have
received the re'vard of those who corne up through
great teibulation.

Then, niy sisters, let it be our ambition to be the
spare womnen who aiwa,ýys keep ini sympathetic touchi
with our Lc'rd's comnmand. IlPray ye the Lord of the
harvesi. that hie %would send forth labourers, into Ris
harvest.» Let us do our work well, and then we 'viii
be fitted for more and better service ; and if the old
shîp geés, tossed in the rough sea of diversity of
opinion, or drifts to danger by trade winds, on
the expediency of substituting Honme Missions for
Foreign, let us, in seamen's lauguage, back an
anchor, and as ive do so cable it to the ship with
willing hands, liberal gifts, and earnest prayer. And
if we do this we ivili neyer drift far frorn the anchor
grolind, IIWhich hope we have as an anchor of .he
sou], both sure and steadfast.»

CLOCK EXERCISE 0F LOVE.

A pretty exercise cornes to us in Over Sca and
Land, which we copy for the benefit of our mission
circles. Fur this exercise three thirigs are necessary:
first, that the children should have been taught the
verses beforehand; second, a large dlock face with
plain figures--auy jetveller ivili furnish one with hands
in working order; third, a gong that can be struck to
imitate a clock striking the hours. The leader turas
the hands to each hour, and a helper strikes the cor-
responding hour on the gong; at the last strokc the
children recite the verses for that hour:-

I. Love.
II. Love God.

III. God is Love
IV. Love is of God.

V. God loveth a cheerful Giver.
VI. There is no fear in Love.

VII. If ye love Me, keep My comxnandments.
VIII. W'e love Hini because He first loved us.

IX. Love suffereth long and is kind, thinketh no
evil.

X. These things I command you, that ye k.vc
one another. Dayspring.

GOOD CHEER CORNER.

During the building of Strasburg cathedral, a legend
says, a poor peasant woman, with patient love and
zeal, worked rnany a weary year in polishing and pre-
paring a stone for aplace in the building. Wheu bowed
wvith age and toil lier finished stone was brought, the
builder lindly told hier no place was left except far
Up on the lofty spire, unseen by hunian eye.

'A smile lit up her old worn face.
4 That place is just the place for me;

Mly stone wili mneet the eye 1 love,
The angels and my Lord cau sce.'

'The-stone our love bas polished long,
In life's cathedral rnay flot gain

An honored place;- but not for that
Was lçve's worke ever wrought in vain,"
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ýddrees-CoirsiN JoY, 282 Princess St, pSt. John, N.B1.

C~OUSIN JOv thinks the reason she lias for su fcwv
1'tters this inonthi must be because se muany of bier
young cousins are aivay in the country, enjoying thei r
vacation. She hopes they %vili have a right mnerry tirne
in the pleasant sunshinc, and coule 1hack to do good

work in their Mission Bauds in the faîl and winter
înonthý. Cousin joy is glad to have two letters wit bl
thouglits -abolit that « worm.' John thinks lie vould lue
sorry wbecn lie ivas older,and -saw the differcuce between
worms and hýuttertlies. Of course lie would, when it
was toc' late, and the uvorst of ail %<>ul(1 le that it was
his own fault ihat hc had nuîsscd flhc chance. Nellie
i.ý right, too, iin thinking that the lesson for girls and
boys is te learn all they can now, to that rtbcy niay
grov lnto beauftýful characters, as the years go by.
Wh<'at do yuu think Cousin .joy thouglit of wheni she
read that poemn? Why, of that story in Pilgrim-',s
Progrcss. of the nian uvbo rakzed together ail the sticks
and straws lie could find ; spent ail bis time doing
tliat, wvhile just above lis hicad there uvas a hieautiful
Crown, inleant for Mint, onlv lie never saw it, because
lie was looking don~ ail the time, instead Of lit.
God wants us to look up for the best things H1e lias to
giVe us.

Catild John or iny, of the boys find out and tell us
if worins are good fur anything ? Vou know therc
are soin worxus i-bat could neyetr grow ilito buttenîlies.

IiW:.u Cous 1N lo:TeScwing Çii-cIe of our
Mission Biud mules on i-be tiird Friday of ecd
înonîhIJ, and we find i t very liard toget ihet boys i-o aIt-
tend these mecetinigs,. Could you suggest wny ivay in
which wve iiigit amluse ti-i n?

1'our IIVillirg WVorl-er,"
Téesw~ater. nt MAV GE'
1-fay iulso simids answers i-o pîules.

Colu>in joy remniber,- bring one of a Sewit-g Ci-
ch.- once, tvhen Ille hoY. uvere givea kniting i-o do
and it ias g-Va: full. The boyVs Iliglit take i-urns in

reading aloud, and you mighit vary the programme by
a fissionary gaine.
PEAR COUSIN jol£:-I belong to the Active Wôrk-

ers' Mission Bland of Marysviile. 1 take the. PALM
BRANCH, anxd think it a very interestixîg paper for
young girls. 1 have found the answer of the last puz-
zle in Julys paper. It is, 1 think, IlSunshine Sewing
Circie." I reniain, yours truly,

Marysville, N. B. LA&URA E. LIKELY.

Daguz COUSIN Jio :-I think thxe wormi that would
flot be a butterfly wa.s; a very foolish wormn to ciawl
when he hand a chance to fly. I think lie would bce
very sorry when lie got a littie older and saw wbat a
good time the butterfies had. Don't you ? I send
the answers to August puzzles :-" Christian Mission-
ary" Il Par Bar Westward," "Happy Gleaners."

'four Couxsinî, J014N SMrITH.

DEAR COUSIN Jct :-I've been thinking abouit 1'Thie
Worm that would flot bc a Butterfly." Do you think
the lesson is that if girls and boys w'on't learn ail they
can now, they ivili neyer grov into something butter,
but wvill bce dunces ail thieir lives ? I'Iease tell nie. 1
think the nnswer to Carrie's puzzle is IlChristian M1is-
sionary," anid Io Ada's, -1Happy Gleaners."

Vour Ioving Cousinx, NEu.în JONES.

IDEAit CousiN Joy -- l belong to the «IRil! an-d
River Mission Band." I take the PALm BRANdii, and
find it very interesting. I think 1 have found the
answers to the first and last August puzzles The
tirst is " Christian Mission)ary," and the last IlHappy
Gleaners. " Your Ioving Cousin,

Aiberton, Aug. io. RETTiu LEARD.

SEPTJ3MBER PUZZLES.

I arn coniposed of 15 letters.
My 7, 2, 14, 'à, is a large woody plant.
My 12, 4, 1. is the juice of plants.
My 5, 11, 7, is ahut.
My Ci, 4, 8, 4, is an exclamation.
My 15, 3, 10, is a part of the body.
My 10, 4, 12, 13, is uvhat you do whcn short o[ irnh.
My whole is what-God commanlds us to do.

Nappari, N. S. Lii.. l'OLA iRî.

I arnl coluposed of 119 letters
MY 2. 74. 1, ID, Io, 18, 9, 16, s, is and of nuic.
.Niy 13.,C,, 15, 7, ri, is a species of earth of different colors.
?ý. il, 17. 4. 11. 2, 3. 12, 6, 3, 19, is uneasiness.
biy wvhoe is %vliat our li-îes 24uouid be.

Bermnuda. 3K

1 amn coumpo.ed of 24 letters.
ly 7r. a. 10, 2 1, 4. S. la, means çreediness or gain.

MNy 12, G, 20), 24, 1, 18, 23, 13, 1d, Io., ineans henrvolent

My 21, 9, 22, 1-4. 13, 24. is;toe ereproachcd.

My 2. 20, is ail artie'e (indetinite).
My wYhole is the iame of a soeiety in Pownal, .1. E. 1.

Jiedequr.An CAIni.

Vil' Cous~in Alice Day kindi>' %end us ber puzzle again ? It
has leen accidentally bast, and we are sorry.
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FYOREIGN CORRES.PONDENCE.

SCOTTER, LINCOLN, JuIS 15, 1896.
7o t/te Pditrcss of t/teblmr l3rani:

AitugIl IL ia nowv beveral m.u1t'as since 1 a up
my %vork at the Chiinese HFomne, Victoria, B. C., 1
keep .up a correspondence îvithi sonie of those who
ejîher were or are stili its inniates, and I think îî'hile
I live I shall continue to be deeply interested in the
welfare an<d prosperity of our Mission to the Chinese
orn the Pacifie Coast. id$ .- ion îvork ivas to me a de-
lightso.me service, cheered by the appreciation of
those anîong whom, 1 was placed ; but how I Ionged
Jhat morethoX be accom1 .olishied in nmany w..ys,

A good, aiiiiable girl narned Ahi Hoe (Martha), ivas
flot so quick to' comprehiend as some of the others;
and while shie would assent to what ivas taught, did
flot express lierseif in thoughts of her owni. Before I
left I said to her: i Martha, thrte things 1 want you
always to rememiber. Thrce things, Martha-you eau
think of that many, cati you nloteS"

"Yes, nianima.»
SYou know that littie verse you say, «God is love.'

That is one thing. You can always think of that,
cannot.you ?"

"Yes, mamnia.2
W~el1 iiow for tivo thiingý. ',Jesus savesl' " and

we went over sonie wvell-knowu verses; and 1 said,
IlThat is just the meaning of thobe verses yqu have
vften heard, ' Jesus saves.' Mýartha, can you reniemn-
ber these two things?"

"Yes, marnu-a.>
"And MNartha, one more. You knoîv here we takze

every thing to jesus i l)rayer-all that troubles us,
ail we want help about, and things we have to, thank
.Himn for; if you go aîvay froni. here soictimes you
ivili want somne one to teli~ everything to. Tell any-
thing to J'esus, Martha. Nowv you wvill, won't you, al-
waýys remember those three things, 1,God is Love,'

4 Jesus saves,' 'What a friend we have in Jesus.'"
She promiscd compliance.

About three inonths ago I received a ltter from
lier, sayiug: jl.ust now I.1 amn so happy! I knowv
God loves me, Jesus saves nie, and that 1 have a friend
in Jesus." I wrote ýo her, saying I prayed tlîat the
just flOW') of this blessed knowledge might be

through lier whole life. She is now married to a good
Christian Chiriaman, and I think ývill make a good
wife. Last Christnmas I rcceived a letter froni thie
husband of one who married flot long before I left
the Home, concludiag ivith " lWe two nieyer forgct
every night to pray l'or our dear mother away froni
us."ý My heart stili longs aft--r them.

Yours truly, M.&RY E. MoRnuiv.

Dear Ch/ildren !f the PALM u xcii

I zalmost wrote ", eaves> instead of Children, and
yet 1 don't know that it %vould have been a verv seri-
ous m tk.'l'lie B"ille speakzs of Il the leaves of the
trucs" being for the Ilhcaling of the nations." 1 arn
sure that's whal we are hoping for the children of the
PALMI BRANRH. WVe wvant themn to be likie tle leaves
anîd go forthn to hecal the nations, by telling of the gos-
p)el whicli i'ill lieil the vounids, and sorrows and suif-
ferings made by sin. \Vhy Jesus is the Prince o 'f
l'eace, and where Rie goos hc carrnes peace, and thus
ends ail the sufferings produced by war. What an
awvful thinY a war is, and yet we hiave some of the
most pathetie things recurded coiiicctcd wita thc
battie field. Let me tell yor- a story.

Lri the time of the civil war in America, a gentle-
man, whose name I forget, ivas eugaged amongst the
wounded and dying as chaplain. le %vould go to
those w~ho had been shot down and try and point
them to jesus. One nighit lie left the camp, and went
away on sorne business, îvhich detained hîm, later than
he expected. As lie approached the camp, the senti-
net ra;sed bis loaded gun at the dark figure hie saiv
approachi-ng, and cried out:

"NVho goes there?"
"A friend."

"Chicago."
Wroiig, sir. etror lil fine."

'Fhe gentleman very quietly went back, and found
that tlie pass-word hîad been changed during his ab-
sence; but he secured the iiew one front the proper
autliority, and once more approached the camp.

Again the sentinel raised his gun, and asked:
"Who goes there?"
A fnienid."

"The pass-word please."
"ivîassachuisetts."
'Correct, sir."

The gentleman passed inside the line, and going up
to, the sentinel, said:

iWell sir, you scenied very particular to get thie
pass-word fromi me before I could enter. Have you
the pass-wvord to heaven 1'

"'es sir, I have."
"Xhat is i t please V"
"The blood of Jesus Christ Ris Son cleansetli

fromn ail sin."
"Aud pray where did you learn that 1"
"Ironîi your lips, sir, in the Sunday Sehool, years

ago.")
And hei e was a teaclier and a seholar, wlio liad not

met for many years, rejoicing togethier.
How hiappy that gentleman feit when lie heard this.
Ixet us go forward as Ilheialers of the naztions," car-

ryipng the swceet story oif jesuis and Ilis Love. Shall
we do it î Goo d bye.

Vou rs,
Ch'fown, July 2$, 1896.

W. J. Kwîwt.
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CUILL) LIY lIV NVOR TUI AFRZCA.

BY ELLA A. BALD'WIN.

'AUNTERING thoughtfully along ane (if the nar-
row, crooked streets of Mogador, a coast town
in southern Morocco, I came ta, the Saffee gate,
where Isaw some bannie littie Arab boys play-

ing cherkers. Their chexker-board was a whiteivashed
mtne of the pavemnent, marked off into squares with
a piece af cliarcoal, and the chiecker-imen small blocks
made of canrots and turnips. The littie fellows, proue
upon the ground, were so intent upon their ganie
that only one Iooked up Ia notice me. He was pro-
bably getting worsted, for lie angrily bade me "lgo to
my rad'thr"(a terni of conternpt much i sed>.
wvhich 1 would gladly hove donc had she not been in

Amrcand I in Africa; for 1 waied, saine one ta
Iove the problem I wvas trying ta unravei.

tBeing near the consulate, 1 went in, and asked the
wife of the British Consul if she could tel! me liaw it
was that I saw sa xnany sickly babies, and yet such
sitrong, splendid children wyhen a few years old. She
lauglungly replied, Weil, my dear, 'tis ane continu-
ous case of the survival of the fittest; only tho"e sur-
vive who are able ta endure the hardships and negiect

j which is their lot at the hands of their Young, igno-
ran~t, untaught mothers.'» The frailest ones die off;
those who live come up like weeds, without much love
or care.

For many days 1 had been visiting some M:oarish
houses, where there were sick infants. One poor lit-
tie thing, only five months aid, had a very sore mouth,
and could not take its natural nourishment. Its littie
eums hid been seared with a bot iron, ta heîp it. cut
its teeth easily. For days green tea hiad been given
it. As it could not take bhat or anything cise with-
out crying, ail effort ta, feed it was given up. Fortu-
nateiy, a day or twa later it died, màuch ta the relief
OF it, mother;, for Il'twas only a girl," and girls in
Africa have a liard, liard lot. They are indeed dark
daughters of a dark land. Now do not think these
Arab children are black like aur Southern negro.
They are a iight cinnamion brown, have straight noses,
thin lips, black or brown eyes soft as a gazelle's
2-orne of these little folks are really beautiful. 'Tis
no unusuai sight ta, see artists from lialy and Spain,
with thefr casels, here and there in the streets trying
ta reproduce the grace and beauty of these little sub-

* Jects as they flit about in their few but fantastic-Iook.
ing garments. S. S. Titaes

MIfSSIONA BANVD WORK.

This iî the young peopte's apportunity ta work for
God. Let us take the work as from Hirp, cheerfully,
willingly, gladly, using aur talents in Ris service ;
girving Christ aur best, for there is no ane ta wham
we owe more. Trusting in Mis strength we cannat
fail. "il can do ail things through Christ which
strengtheneth mue" said St. Paul, and sa cari we, if
we put aur trust !n the Lord. Dear discouraged
%workeri, put ail &h discouragenicurs and troubles
into the Lard's hands. Thure is no better way. Our
cfforts are in v:ain unless lie is with us, leading on the

wvork. There is no trouble tao small to tell Him, if
it troubles Mis cI'ildren, '<('a-sting ail your care upon
Himn. for He careth for youi." W\e have olten been
made ashanied of aur lack af faith. ]le is so rnuch
more rea.dy ta givc thian wc are Ca aâk, or this, Ile ii~
able ta give us far mort than 'we cari ask or think,
and often He has answered aur prayers in such
glorious ways that it seems i mpossible ta doubt Mis
wiilingness and power ta help. Let us go bravely an
in His strength, do aur best, and leave the resuit with
God.

Ont

We are hullderg or that, City,
Ail aur joys »und ail our groans
Help to rear the ahining ramparto,-
AUI aur lives are bailding etonos.
B3t a. ffqw brie? ypn ' we labnr;
$5uot our eartLl day i» er
Otiier builders take auir pluces.
And our place kuowa uri ne mu>re.
àut the work thaz we have huilded,
0f t with bleedlng bands and tears,
And ini terror, and in angululi,
Will not periab witlr our years.
It will be at lut made pertect
In the universal plan;
It will help tô crown the laborti
Of the o liug hoe of mani;
It will luat, and ahine tr-ansflgured,
In the final reign of Right,
It wiil mnerge into the aplondors
0f the City of the Light.

5.. D. L~.
e J%* i. %l

LEA VES FROM THE BRANCHES.

NOVA ScOTIA BRLANCH.
ALL4CIRCLES and BANDS will kindly be sure and

have ail Annual Reports sent ta me not later than the
first week 2n September. M. EDITH BROWNE,

C'or. S«. Mi4ssion B8and.

Miss LizziE, P. McGILL, Corresponding Secretary
af Silver Stream Band, Shieiburne, N. S., writes :

" lThe Silver Streama Bland held a concert an the
evenir.g ai Ju13 23rd. It was a conipiete success. as
indeed every concert we ever held lias been pro-
nouuced. ".%e had severai ne'.- fuatures, including
the "lMission News by Telepbhone," which was kindiy
sent to us by Mies Lathern, of Dartmouth. Perhaps
the mast interesting part of the programme wae the
Chinese Motion Sang, IlWen Shun ' ' particularly the
musical part. We had a fine dialogue, namely, "lStir-
ing up the Gifts," rendered iuast effectiveiy by four
yroung ladies ai the Mission Baud- Toward the close
we had a sale of halders, in the shape af pens, sold
at ten cents each, froni which ive realized $2.8o. The
tata! amaunt from the concert was $ixa. The

aoney realized froni the haldets wili go ta aur Me-
marial, Fund, which. is destined ta support a native
ininister in China, in commemoration cf two cf aur
niembers, who died within a few weeks of each ather
in 1894. WVe have nat been idle up tco this date. The
aIder ginis each autlined an apran, which helped ta
increase aur funds. . We also muade candy, and sold
it. We hope aur interest will steadity increase ini
this cause, which is making so much progress in the
world."


